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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Feb 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Apartment in a large block near shops. Very discreet far moreso than the other location. Bedroom
was a bit small but had a double bed.  

The Lady:

EE, 20 something, medium height, medium build brunette, medium sized natural breasts (I thought
they were enhanced when I first saw them as they were perfectly regular in shape but they certainly
felt natural), fully shaved, girl next door looks with a kind face which lit up the room when she
smiled. 

The Story:

Welcomed with a long enthusiastic kiss. In fact we spent the first 10 minutes kissing. Her profile
says she does FK but her technique was definitely at the top of the DFK league. We moved onto
owo then FJ quickly to missionary and finished with owo cim swallowed all delivered with
enthusiasm.

She looked so serious when we'd first met then the occasional smile became more frequent as we
got to know each other. Her command of English was good and I particularly liked her one liners:

me: you kiss beautifully
her: you have a lovely mouth

me: I really enjoyed myself
her: I think I enjoyed myself more than you did

No doubt she uses the same lines with all her clients but I liked them nonetheless.

I really warmed to her and felt very comfortable in her company. Afterwards I felt at peace with the
world which is an indicator of an excellent encounter.  
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